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Fr'o ·s n OU.tliullb• ~ $opna·· .
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a heavy thunder $!10,HU.. ·
?le$+ s Sp-~~a~~ltJ.p.~'~p:hy
apeedi.ly brought tq an. end. ·tne.:
wo•n! s . ~o~ts·~ -rr·mt ·.· Jones
.annual Night Shirt J?arede
01roulat1.on ] ilri~er-Rob.ert · tav~y .· ·W,adn~·S d83 night, both the Soph• .,.
A,Js·t,~ · etPCtti·ttion ijgr. ~Ft6-bert ·OhlJ . omore and the Freshm.an class., . 1 .
.
Jlfft :sott~tJJ ()l.l n .elder ·
looking more ' like fighting Tarz·ane ·
Staft-'. 'rYPt'its;;~~Dot ~er
t9-an . College students,, made a .
Phylis Dimitre
spirited dash for the local. theatre
···
··
·
as guests of the proprietor.
\·ftL ....;;__._
promptly at 7:00 P.Ml 1 ' the .
• · ares.ult or. the owl meetl..n·· m.~e members of the class of 'J7
held 'in the Memorial Gym last Tht:trs _ll.ned up in front of the ll\~n•s
day night, :5ept. · 28th~ much hard · · · dorml.toriea, from where they .. wel"e
feeling has :S 1'isen among ·t he Fr-ssh... ,guided by the senior Skulls to tne
men duef pr1mar1ly,. to a nuaunde·r- ''field 1n front of Balentine Hall. ·
standing ·of certain rules Between
The hundreds of onlookers
the Freshmen arid sophouiores. ~
· quickly wi\Mrew to safer parts ot
APparently, the friction if3
· the field as the starting sun wu
due to ·two o auses: , The senior
fired by Pr-e sident Phil• P~sona of
Sktl.lle.,. 1n an early meeting; statedJ the senior Skulls. Clothing of
th$t a.oiled spqrt · shoes c .o uld be ' · every · natu:re was seen flying by
wor-n 'bJ the Freshmen. It seems th · · th:e throngs who watched the two
the owls ·ban sportshoes altogether Qlaases battle for victory and
and ·sevePaJ. Freshmen hav~ been per- h·o nor . . Many a mant- undaunted by
secuted. Seoondly, failure to up~ the l9ss of bod.y cove.ring.a, fought
hold the Maine nHello'' has brought valiantly for the advancement .of ·
about disaster. '·.In. several in... .. ·..
his class. ,
stances, •the ttHello" was unne(}'es~ .· .· ·
The .Sophomore~ fearlessly stood
sary and the 11:ld:l'viduaJ,. was called '.t heir ground against the overwhe1m..over to the Memori ~ Gym·.
-ins number of Frosh warr1ors ·, but,
Now . that we all have a better were · only too glad to call 1 t qµ.1:te
understanding of' these rules,. we
. 1tth~n the final gun was fired
end
must abide by- them. · Don't wear
the melee •. ."
sportshoes ~ ·at all times be-· po,. · ~- In the hours tollo\i\irlg the
lite and say· •~ ello 1·• • ·Politeness
· ussle; many a student; b9th mascosts nothU1g . and the reward is
ullne and feminine_ . returned. to
great. Animosity is not part or
t ile f1el4 of battle roi- a souven1r
our c-ollege program,. so let ta coor_ a :&opn•s trousers or piece ot
operate and do our _
s hare in.wipi ng a-rrosh'a .pa3amas. ··
1t out. ·
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Cea.oh Jenkins, have been throush. k1-.~iQlod.e Island game la.at Sat..
s e:me tough exercises this wet,·k ;: \ - urday, th~ :f'roShman squad tcre to
f:Lrst on the quart-er mile tra<e:k:, ~ . the field tor tbe first real &es-~
aI'.d then on the three mile ~oss
mage of the ,:ear.This pract:l•: • ·•
e(J''A.ntry course.Freshmen are show• _ in the form of a Ngulation ~
n}/ well 1 and shoulc.. present stiff
to get the frosh working toget~
o ppos1t1on to -other track- _tea.ms..
as a unit.
.
..
.
__ _ . ·
At the kl.ck-off ,the . rresh ,. _
'I'he sohedule,given below,_is
showed plenty of spirit .. in _~ et14rn-.
certainly varied c~nd offe;rs plenty ihg the ball to the oppc>Slii& frtsh
0f work for the harriers~
tea-rn4Fro1'11 theri on these boys sholfed
pierity
a J,.fr1t ·o:nd PU.Eli .· . _
_ Frequent substitut1ons shoWed
varying degeees of prownellt$ in the
The Schedule
different positions-. Plenty of
Team A
· drive was showed in th'e line.
October 14---Lee Academy at Orono nom end to end, these fellows got
Octobe·r 21•---Hopedale,l·" ass.at Oron down and dug underJboth sides
October 2.5--!"t..i.i Ca ribnu at Orono
tearing nt each others shoe strings
October 01-·- Houlton at Orono
trying to break through the stoneNove~ber 4-~- Interscholastics her wall defense of the opposing team~ Tho backfield worked well,
tearing off plenty of yardage througl
gaps ripped open by the raging,
October 14 ......... Brewer at Orono
linesmen~TWo or three times exaM•
ples of broken field running wore
Octobe1 20-•• Orono at Campus
October 24 .. ;..~ Stetson at Orono
displayed by promising backs.
No co~ment -was made about the
~tober 27-•- Winterport at Orono
November l'- ... ~ Lee Acade~y at Lee
corrJing game with Bridgeton.Rumor
_has it that Bridgeton has a heavy
- team this year. The frosh · are light
Fresru,,en reporting for p:rac- - -e.nd f.ast here at Yaine and it
tice are: Webb, Murphey,Burhctt,:
promises to be a good game Saturru17..
Rea ld, De la.no, ·Frost, Gr· tt i, B. Gorbet·
Osgood,Dalot,Hayson,Goodoff ,Smith, .,
Sbaw ,Hershaw ,Swazey ,and Beverage . ..
Q
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There will be a very impor·•

NOTICE-

All _fresm.en giils living a1t

tant meeting of ~all freshman women Balentine and Maples mf¼Qt n.1t~tbe
Tuesday,.ovtober 3 ,at one o'clock
in AluP:~i .ha 11
·

The FRESIDlfAN wishes to thank
iirr ... ~0:eher 's off ice for. minieograp
ing last wee1:.s issue; -,ane. the of ,

ice of the Dean of the School of
Education for the use of their

wachine in pri,nting this week"•

issue. ,

Maplea" at six thirty,Wedne:ada.y

evening . ,October fourth.
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-CRLLNDRRuesday. October ~,at l.100 P.M.
FRESmrAN meeting at CAMPUS office.
Freshms. n womwds meeting,
1.v :Lc.e cor.1petition for sc:i:1c ~;-:! r- -s l:.::. rs
co:a·:lucted b,r the Universit-,..1 o-:! ·
M8.:i.ne Y'Schooi of Educatlnn~; ,;hu] a~shi~s amounting to fourtean yaar
of education wer~e awar•dod to e:ght
men and women grad.ue te~ cf !~nine
preparatory c.nc. h 1.c;r. s ~::ioc 1 -3 ..
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Sig1N1 · flru Sign:a stag d~nce a.t Gym.
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Thursday 1 0otob0r 6 ,at 4:0OP.M. !
TEq for off•eampu.~ worrien at lhC.A.
l"'..1 j_J.ding,
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Sewa.11 Ginsberg, Old Town., F'l':-:.t:-~
·: :~.''=' )7i.rst meeting of tl-.e 1.1r aine
Carter ,~lf"echanics Fnlls ~Osgoo .l
'(, ,) ~~-:- :::- .-:.:;b_b aroused groat enthusiasm
Su~hcrlo.nd,Lce Academy,and B>::~:~-~i>t9\ ~1. .~::xc>~day nig..11.t.The 01:10 and
J!~;Einnm\ 1W;t:nn 4 1 year_~?holars_1.-~~L:~:f•n.ly JJ.rnnne Moreland gave a speech
.
1~in his inimitable r.ianner. In his
I
·. !Ppeech,1':rr~llforeland expressed a hope
t\ ftr--) !·:. -hat som0 f~~no day }11 aine would have
.
_
- t
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\ ~
. Vil great Outing Club4'
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'
Hohersal Thursday night.,.fr :-•<)~
. The club hopes t hat there will
AJ.j_ th0se who signed for orcho:s.+. tf· -. 1; ; 8 :r1any "1.0W rr.embors this year~and
hr::~rg your fiddles, trumpet'5;# c,:i. ·
,c,ffors for an enticement the fact
\Nha -;_:; havo you .. Lets make lt t·.~~(-~ bs·:njtha t the . entrance feo is only
or0Lestra the University ha .:.; .. -\. 0 :r
ne dolls._r~
B~ponsor od tA good f1·esbr-ia :1 .ec,p· •, s0ntation and can wo do ~-t?I;~~
At present tho officer are:
say wo can. Seo you thc:r· c i· :
Darrel Brown,prosedont;Winifred
Cushing,Secretatry;Dana Si~elinger , Vice-Prosedent ..Al Prince,
Rog0r Can1 eron.,Ann Eliason,Fred
Jinch,snd Bon Blackwell a.re members
of the Irn.wr Circle.
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uKtVLl\St Tl TO Crt-T .~-/A,-;,•~;;;.::~.. *"' ,,t:fL
...
as t l tl &r°"f ot .
Nt W f"LAG-POt.:l ~~;r·!v~:e t~:e:~::sg~~t:~;
tecantcal.

MADE ?OSSIBLE THROUGH
FOR"SSIGHT OF FRESHMEN

Ill ent.husl

Bel.entine to lec:rn the·
it1e.s of tennis plc.ying.· · l)tlr1ng
tne fall c~urse, written ex~na,..
tions, exh1b1 ti ons of the game"
stroke deU1onstr:at1ons, end .all

·_. f',~ms --u · \h·e ··g cme are required.
SJurred on by the jibes of
Sorihora:Jres • snd restless in antic ... Th1s yeal.'l promises s great deal Of
ip.ation of the coming pajama parad com_petition &mong the girls; which
the freshmen, Tue s1ay no:)n, Septem- will be displayed in the annual _
spring tourntJnent. ·
ber 26, :rip .1 ed from t t1e top of a
fl agoole in the athletic field, a
A preliminary meeti~g for ·
sheet m&rked "36".
those interested in intercolIn putting up the she et, the legiate deb~ting will be held this
Sophomores broke one halyard, m.ak- week. Time will be announced lat1 ng 1 t 1 J90s s ible t g_ l .o wer the ban- er.
Freshmen tre cordl ally 1nv1 ted.
ner. However, thi~ did not stop
Positions open; fill these vacanthe Freshmen.
A mem -_ ber of the
cies, · Freshmen.,
cl ass climbed. halfvrny up the pmle
physic tl ex cmin&tions · are oe..:end att&ched a ro9e ta the broken
halyard and sheet ,gave way. unginning Mond&y, girls, and time
fortunately, in. their excitement,
schedules r,.re posted on oll bullthe Freshmen cracked the flc:gpole a etin bo Erds.
the bae. e.
Be on tLJ.e, c:.s a delay interrupts tne schedule. If you cannot
After looking over the sitmeet your ap _J ointment bee euse of a
uation, the euthori ties · orde:r·ed the cl ass, arrange to change w1 th a
pole rsm:)ved.
girl who ca1 t&ke it at th&t time.

TLHTHLRS 'F'\Y

At a house meeting of foui.,th
floor Balentine, assembled by Miss
June __Wheeleri the senior proctor,
Frid.s.y evening, September 29 2 Eliz&beth Storey WL s elected _president,
35 Freshmen met the owls 1 as t
and Madeline ~,r f .. Zier wi.s elected
ThursdQS night. Because of restrlc Vice-president._ .
·
ti ons, full details of the meeting c ann()t be published... The result..s
At a previous meeting held
ere; new styles. of hairdressing on
Wednesday evening, S2ptember 27,
the. CBIU_Jus, singers who ch &rm .spec~ the follo.wing girls were nominated:
t e.tors _ from the B~ok Store steps,
presi,dent of t "-'- e freshman section
end sev s ral lads are mors. than will _, of BtJ.entine, Elizc:beth Storey,
lint to h and out m?tches to who.Cttoline Brown and t:Iuriel perkins;
ever they meet.
· ·for v1ce-p~es1dent, Msdeline Rou. ssin1 JJJ_:m Cl l.rke, and Mttde line
· Frc:zi.er.•

AS OW-LS MEtT
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Ano·t her week, end anoth ". ', Did
know . thet,._a lpl.r-lted
co.lumn------make ready·. ---... 1:nd
ad rose at 4: oo ..A. lL 1.ast- Tu.ee4q
pery that youive, been omltted to paint nume,:ials on t1.1e atrset 1n
_____ • pleese. don• t feel b~ly. orono,---a. c -e rtc.in oo-ed w&s aeen
if I've forgotten you~---I' lL - t 13.king a trem.p ln the woods---••
burn you 1 Gter------.....
,.
cyclone. 1p eooperct1on with th&
F ~und! :!
·the g1.rl' s
river bank will C[.sh cheques now•:
dorms, pejam~s • belonging to
tha.t' s good newf?•--~Kay Bunker lives
Hutchins, S nwyer, Silsby, sull on tb.e c ai1c.d1 ,:.rr Border--whRt e locand Ken young. Souvenirs????--. c\.t ion-- ... :;_:>egbY ·rhi:yer·. despises boys
~tt would Mother think??---.;. ·_ . that drink----and s0tae boys on genBY the ·wey, I hrve a correctio· eraJ. principles----very chooaey-- ...
for le -~vt week. Ken Young s e~ys Joe Grady hes curling e_y el tshes---:thrt he dldn' t f~ ~ dust i · so e. certcin gal told me--..-oh!You
9~s eyes .-----Veddy Soddy•
sweet thing! ! , !~- . . ~-----~--.i.--:-- . . Mc::cCre s dy s2-.ys thc:t his feelin Now that militc.ry is 1n full swing,
for "Pat" is purely plctonic-- t.hose two nold .;iticids" in 305 Oa.k
I have my doubts--rncidents.lly Hall won't have cny 1,1ore insignia
11
up~t · (SeVCc~e from Bangor) fed to sew on R. o._ T. c. uniforms.
GDry , Grady, Pnd Bob Nivison, tough luck, boys, mayi..le you can dig
the s eme :Line on the same d ey- up 8_ new rEcket soon.
---I should, think it would get Harry Gline' s che~ks were . red after
monotonous----Brights lights
the owl Iv'ieeting-----peyy snow says
gleamed 1n George's apartment
the 1 aa.· who iJUShed her around e.t th~
~;fter s2.turd2,ys' geme. sever& hi Gem vie p2rty wE,s much too slow.
or_ths ltds cnd.l assies ehjoye JhettD. womtn?----cr.s.btrss ls saving
themsslvss in vcrious ways---- n his leundry uill with black shirts
shocking-------. Vmy are the . .•• , ..• Seems strange that so many
Qld Town cops looking · for "'R ed• : en ·and· wo;,ilfilen hc:ve the sane type of
perkins1-~--~-he usutlly lsn • .t · ·colds. Mcay};)e I'll b :: e:ble to disresp~nsible cnway, so I guess
covsr how these cold i;eru1s are com1 t won't mptter m~ch--Vvhy did
municz·ted ••• Roberts of the owls will
Jene Stillrnen hit Rinn over th .- find his pru1ts in Hwnlbr,l Hamil ••.
hec-d with e bottle?----lt' s a
])&me Rumor has i t tl1at c. .Angela
dcrn good thing he didn't.hAVe Johnson is kept busy polishing the
. his present coiffure(beautiful hardw~e Harry Sin.mders, Phi G&lll,
isn' _t 1 t) or he might h-?Ve bee . draped .con her ••• ZtlGh, the cub rebr ained. · Whe.t Freshme.n esked
porterhas 1 t thE.t the romance st art
ov.-1 for 8 mpa-tch?? ?'? -.42tti has ed ye crs end ye Ers ago... A sudden :
bsen seen in the vicinity of t e overflow of the ~till water nerrly
b ·e rns severel. times·- -be oereful c2.used e drowning ••• ou:p ~resident
owls fly et night, you know 1 .,.._..; _. is finding pl o.-henty uf time to
s::;me se.y the birthday wire _s ent " see e.. fair gonzc.l in -Bc?.ngor ......,...
to Me.ss. b.; ~ cry He.r'\ rington,
;· tek, ta.k, Elwood----L&pp1n thre ~tens

+n

'-..__...

went c ollsct .-~---.Anyway, t .1e
to expose who the iron is, oh you
sentiment wcs there-~-...-Th:~ - O~d
N&hsty .viatm.
Town troll€ y conductor f ot1.ed
Ho.-Hum,..,now .for another week ot
.. Joe Gr tdy Bnd G rry the other·
sno'o ping. e.di _o s ••••• -· _, ,. .. . .,
night, by locking · up ttie cow~
·
crtcher---It's ~ long walk~----- :
~ ~
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